
Roll five order forms with the following messages on them (or you can make up your own) into a catalog Roll five order forms with the following messages on them (or you can make up your own) into a catalog Roll five order forms with the following messages on them (or you can make up your own) into a catalog Roll five order forms with the following messages on them (or you can make up your own) into a catalog 
and tie it up with a ribband tie it up with a ribband tie it up with a ribband tie it up with a ribbon and a key chain.  You can include a monthly flyer too.on and a key chain.  You can include a monthly flyer too.on and a key chain.  You can include a monthly flyer too.on and a key chain.  You can include a monthly flyer too.    

Challenge everyone you hand a SCROLL to collect five orders and you wiChallenge everyone you hand a SCROLL to collect five orders and you wiChallenge everyone you hand a SCROLL to collect five orders and you wiChallenge everyone you hand a SCROLL to collect five orders and you will award them withll award them withll award them withll award them with    
FREE TUPPERWARE!FREE TUPPERWARE!FREE TUPPERWARE!FREE TUPPERWARE!    

Be sure to get their name and phone number so you can give them a followBe sure to get their name and phone number so you can give them a followBe sure to get their name and phone number so you can give them a followBe sure to get their name and phone number so you can give them a follow----up phone call.up phone call.up phone call.up phone call.    
 
 

First Order Form        On the Top:                 “Just collect FIVEFIVEFIVEFIVE orders and you will be spoiled with 
                                                                                                FREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWARE!” 
                                    On the Bottom:           “You’ve got ONEONEONEONE!  You’re really on the run!!” 
 
Second Order Form   On the Top:                 “WOWWOWWOWWOW! Here is number TWOTWOTWOTWO!  You only need a few!! 
                                    On the Bottom:           “You are doing FANTASTICFANTASTICFANTASTICFANTASTIC!” 
 
Third Order Form      On the Top:                 “You now have THREETHREETHREETHREE! 
                                                                                    You’re going to get TUPPPETUPPPETUPPPETUPPPERWARE FOR FREERWARE FOR FREERWARE FOR FREERWARE FOR FREE!!” 
                                    On the Bottom:           “You’re ALMOST ALMOST ALMOST ALMOST there!” 
 
Fourth Order Form     On the Top:                 “Yea!  Number FOURFOURFOURFOUR!  You only need ONONONONE E E E more!!” 
                                    On the Bottom:           “You should think of doing what I do!  You would be great and 
                                                                                    could make some incredible MONEMONEMONEMONEY Y Y Y too!!” 
 
Fifth Order Form:      On the Top:                 “YOU DID ITYOU DID ITYOU DID ITYOU DID IT!  You kept it alive and got all FIVEFIVEFIVEFIVE!!” 
                                    On the Bottom:           “Call me IMMEDIATIMMEDIATIMMEDIATIMMEDIATELYELYELYELY!  I want to spoil you with 
                                                                                    FREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWAREFREE TUPPERWARE!  I’m so excited for youyouyouyou!! 
 
 

When you collect the orders, try to turn the When you collect the orders, try to turn the When you collect the orders, try to turn the When you collect the orders, try to turn the Scroll Party into an inScroll Party into an inScroll Party into an inScroll Party into an in----home demonstration and tell them home demonstration and tell them home demonstration and tell them home demonstration and tell them 
these orders will be their outside orders for their party.  Let them knthese orders will be their outside orders for their party.  Let them knthese orders will be their outside orders for their party.  Let them knthese orders will be their outside orders for their party.  Let them know how close they are to aow how close they are to aow how close they are to aow how close they are to a    

Host Gift Special level!  (If they do not reach $175 in sales, reward them with some free Tupperware!Host Gift Special level!  (If they do not reach $175 in sales, reward them with some free Tupperware!Host Gift Special level!  (If they do not reach $175 in sales, reward them with some free Tupperware!Host Gift Special level!  (If they do not reach $155 in sales, reward them with some free Tupperware!))))    




